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'MASON-WALSH-ATKINSON-KIER CO. MASON CITY 
WASHINGTON BUILDERS OF COULEE DAM 
M. Pet\_; S1Ir auger ··---Edit0r 
Safe t y Er1 Gin0er 
Decemb ~r 13 , ]9~5 
,, 
It ' D a E:L1rl 0 t Mng : . you t hlri k , t o Q.r··· 
r e.nge fer t he por· .. d ng o f · c Jncre t e f ':•J ' a 
dDn? Her e vJorld-rec :Jr d. LacLiru.::,rv 1-1·.:.s 
·. , ., .. . ~ . . 
n.ov eci earth, a ere r~t .rv:-., uT.~.ng 10.ocb\i{.i;~~,i: /i .~:; 
EOW instal l ed t o 0.L: S8 .. 1bh; ~J:1,t 8'l~i~J::.:: ;:.:·_'i·¢ ~,,: 
, n rl D Our Concr ete int :) c; ·'.':··n ·l e &nQ . <::·(1x,.:-·( ,_., '. . 
...:l. \_ ..1. ~ , . } • ::--·4••" . t........ . . - ... ) } .' . . . ,..,I 
bl·Jck s . If it were ·Jn ] y r.11 tut.i. t 1:-:.-::~:l t no 
On the rn rt1+ and s outh fa.e e:::~ 'J f a typ-
i c r:.l. Gt m1dard pfin ol i s the so-ca l l ed hor-
j z,m t :·.J .. ~-ey ; , a J.oek Lha t s c .1.rc (~ly r e::iches 
:.mt 111.}r:~· .. th~·~n 16 in Glw s . This ex tends the 
h mgth :j t~·.·trio .f\Jr u · ·:1m: vvill r esult i n a 
gr ~)o v0 ,;;;hu i-ey er .c ·,,ncr c, t e i s p'J11:rec.l . 
p ouri:1r, inceed wcu J.c:. be.:: 1::uc h · sL ,pl ,r . T1-i'e On t he e:'is t r.u1 :·1. Vi.J st .'::i des is the s e c-
blocks , hovJever , sr e: n c)t ::.,.:1u ·:..re --.. - sc r1.rce1y ct 1J type of p tJ1 1c;J. f'J.i.'I:' , 1··ith the k eyR ex.-
half are , except v1h E::I' \'; tho I' ivrn · GtJcti,Jrr t en d ~.n[ in a s e r; ie::; u r!v~3.rcJ. Jn t he f orm . 
in time will be pouret1 . s·uch ·Lt s.itu.:1ti..>n .·~"'·Su,cl-1° a panc.=:J. is .. c a lled a trunsversa pmwl. 
i s only a part C> f the t ests en gh1 0erl r.g Ea ch t :ca.YJ. svc=;=t·s e ~k8y occupi ~s a wiclth of a.-
1:ibil:i.ty r.nuc=t c~1p e wit.t1- -- . bou t 27 in d ~E;s ; · v-i. t h a height of six . Two 
.. -.. , .:. .. . sJ.4.~S .. slopr:; f'c)r wo.rd to for m a i'l.:1t en d or 
One l ittle stc::.. tm:ient Gall 1.rnlic:1.te this . ·top s l:x inchf s:· wi ue . 
Ab ,Jut 200 v ar i a ti::m s in tyvcs A' 8,JnCrE:i te 
f c>r i'.,S will b e n e eded t L• cov er 'Lhe ·v., h,Jl.e The t h ird .':'tY}:e 0£' panbl i s the f EH.:e pan-
j ob. hk0 s t of these wiJ. l (' Ccnr in .t,l1e Wes t el io r t he ttIJStY'ern an d downstrean f aces 
sectbn , a s wcJ.1 a s :in. ot ;·~er .: f\l :: .cc~.'. · F' Jr of the c .. i<fi '! . · , Thi s . i s a fi, imple fl:3. t panel_ 
t h t~ We s t sidr~ 2000 pa~cls ~.rill ue .nee,·~ect', 
5000 f ur the entire j .rJb . . 
Typi c r,;,l f ;rms . f -Jr the c10wn s:tr l:c..tri1 f ,ii9e. 
o f the high fr1 terior bl~)cks, .fi :i--st lift, · 
r equi re E:3:-i: 8 wc..lP.s , 2x6 stu:::ls ·v..: i t h 2'±- :i.nch 
centers , ?Y.o J·, .. n.r-J es , l x6 s c; r.tb a.nd l xE fa·c-~ 
ing . 
I f cngi~1t;c:r~~ Lrun d it n.ece_s.s .ary t o ac-
cep t t he U 'J I ' ( ' t~ tyncs u f' i::arn:: l s withou t 
ctu:n ,._:re , t ri.e for r:"li n g Jf C0ncrete b.l ocks 
woul d be s i :apl -::T ; but b ocau~e :)f 'the· n eed 
f or d:i.ffcrsnt s ize R, c:.i.rr.:mg8i::ent s nnd r e-
quir,:~I.1C:-1ts uf b J :) ck s , f ,) rm type s r:mst b e 
r,~ot i fi ed . ( Continu e d ,-;.n l"'agc . 5 ) 
. ··{=f.t. : .. ~· 
lf;t"~:,:'.l~l:'";'; 
·r· 
... :/ : . . 
. :~: ,~;r;~::~'".:,?t.i!·.:):\: 
.: : ·~:~~~ .. ~ 
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,-.J -r• ·°""' 1/ r ..... 
".'. r __ r ',, , . '\.:.:._),J \ . _; , .. , 
Mr. E. R. Stukes , f,h ift · trnperint.enden t l'or . the Wes t sJ_uE~ , 
wH s born·· ,mt · r ec..Lr e ci in Tulare - c ounty, Californin . He b e -
gan t he -.:o:r}~ t :w.t ov ontu:,l.l y led hi d t o the pres ent sc1~ne 
when he VJor kec1 f r or: 1 91/1 · t o 1 918 a s r1 1imChinir3t f or -t h e 
Holt 1iiic,n·ufacturing c x:pLu1i in f3 t :J ckt:m , C,:_1.liL lrnic1 . 
In 1919· · lw be c r;.ue c :_~rpen t ,:3r f or 13i.l.'.::rl' f or · the Utah 
Const1·uc -t i on CJUprm y ·,Jn the i r He tch Hc t ehy Wu t or S1.1:.:.1ply . 
in Cal :Lf .. )rtiia . itfte:r t ~1r0c:3 year G t here he c1.cted us ca r -·· 
pen t er i\ :;r8r:i m1 i'c:T t hl:: Col lege of P :;1.c ific :Yt Stock.-
t '.Jn fr om l~:C;2 t o 1924 ; rn1d then f )r t wo ye~.r s serv eu i..n 
the sar:,e .. C.'.::..flc.J.ci ty · f o r Bc-::nt Br otheEs .Jn t _h e Exc heque;r dan 
in C&lif ornia . · In 1926 E. H. Stokes bec2r1e fa SEd.stunt 
s up erin t fmclcn t .f .)r the Uta h C :ms t ructi:.m C'.)Dpany and 
s u_per :Ln t und0n t ::m their ..iL1f:rica1 · f [dl s d: . .:.::-1 Dn d as s i s t-
en t superintimo.en t 011 · thoir Gibson cL..r.1 fr or:-1 19_2 7 t .:) 
1928 . Then f '.)r t J-J.ree yo::T s Mr . StJkos ~;erved ::is a ssist-
ant tmper i n t 0n ch.m t · f .Jr t he Atk in ;:; cm. C0ns t ructi. :Jn c ,::)r:rpany 
on the PD.rdee· d t't.1:l in :Cs..lj~f orniu . He turned. t o BouL.for cl s.m 
ns carp en t cr super in t on dent f or S.i.x ·cq~:ipbnic s f ·)r ,m e year 
an u then c ::mcr i.:: te ;c:;u rier :Lnten ci.ent f or UH~ Guy F . At k i ns on 
c ,J11pmiy ::m t he San Gabriel Ilighl ine r.:>c.c:.. In 1 933 ,Jnd 1 934 
he b ec~Je m1peri.ntcmdcm t · on the Colu:.1b:L~~ .River j e tty 
in Orcg0n f ) r · the k i.n ::.,t·)11 & Guy- F . Atk i nt:,·.m C-A.ipany . 
I n the l uttGr p., ·,,r t J f N:w e!".1b cr , HL:A , Id.r . St-:>k;j s t ook u p 
C:.n ile e clar.: e1c tiviti e s . Hi :: p.::,.s t ?1nc v -~-r ied exporion e e 
h::rn founc~ frui t in t he Vt:.riot y uf 1'83i)Ol1Si bl e Vi ')I'k . on 
the pres on t scone . He f i.r [5 t , s er v oc1 a~~- Ects t s i de s uperin-
t enden t , then :.is cur p·en t (:r SU)ec i ntendent f or the we ::-; t 
c oi'ferdo..-.1. H.i.:3 t hird s t ep hore w& r:) cJ.S. c ::m ~t ru~tion tmp-
Fr1n ttmden t :J f t he g rnv e1 :-md s creening pJ. un t . On 
its cor.~plct L m he ·t ,J \)k · over his present p.) ;:5 ition a s duy 
shif t" s uperinten dent ·:i f t he West oide . 
Po.ge 3 
_____ .. ·D0cemhef 13 , 193.'5 
- . ..,,..-;----) rs--..::- ·-. 
- .;:::-~ ,f'- · ~-~t-:.. -... :-·· ·- ~ ~---_:.~ ~=::·;;:~~u . -~ / J-- ~<- ~::-·:: _ ~:~~ _;/.~~ ·-
~~~<-- _,..,.....-;:.--- /t \~, .t ·1:--,'\ ' .y" ·><  ~ '"J;/ ·· '- . _..,--_,,.- .- I . .1--,. \ \ \ .... < ,< "' ~ 
JJ
..-::; .,.,.,..-..----:-..:::: ~.:~~::-: .... _1.-! L .• ~ ?91· ---'7 ~l~_~>i2~. \~---;:,:_:;J:> ·< ·. :·.'. ~~- GhJ-fil 
_,..--.,....--::::..-.__... ·,. - j I I I/ I < \. ..... . , _.,..Y ---......~ \ \ 
...--:~------· _>, \ . /. 1,/ $/1 . ,· \\ \ .. . \ ·x\ ~;;;::> ., i \ 
r,-;: . ~ ;>- .. . ------ - r ·""'. - . ~ ·/,t- 't :/'.t. \;.\ --=-~--·':<" -~·v -1::;_J .l: . ...., - . 
~!J!'; ... z-) ------ --- +~1r-,~ ·--~~::/ ~:.~ ,..~ -- · ------ cir-C<s.-..? 
==~ . .\__1~3 ~3 · G r~-:> [J ·· ---:--. . --:7 
"Butch II Mc Devitt , mill1.orn.nre for a '~rdon me," said tne str:1n ger 111 a 
day , 1:-ented b. small s tore and opened a small town , "are you a res-Lcient here? " 
bu+te,• ._, .. lcl ·., ··· c· st-•Jre Thi,.,...t,"·· d·1 7~-r- 1ve-v•e ··· . ·,llyp c.•··· 11 WP S t l-ie an <1vrer "I 've !-,,.· r ,n hc:,re 
IJ ~ o.t. t..,bb .J • .. - .• • ..1.. _. J .... ~ v · "''1· "" ...... . ·- u , .. :.t. ... 1 i\ "j: u . , l)\_.t.;. .• , _ .I"'_. 
211 he lr:i.stt=~d when thE: shbi iff ,to'nk--- pos-· ,goin' 'On 50 ye:ar's . What kin I do f er you'?" 
ses:.:1ion . ThL-; :L::,ndlord me t r1Butch 11 on tho "I am looking for a criminal lc:1yvyer . " 
street a .::.·r1ort time l ;:i.ter and :11:1k ,1ti h:i.m s~lid the strcnger . 11 Hg,vc you nny h i.::I!e? 11 
for tho $~2()0 rent (iU.(~ hi 1n ~· .After· eou:sid-- :. ~ - . :UWeI:Li tt · s~~icr thci FEiSi~ent·; "we ' re purty 
ernble argu~, 1.n . -the·1Ln(D.ord 'i'J.riu.1:ly' r:w:id , SUri3 · 1/c .Ji.~v t=~·, but ·Vm ebn/ t prov e it . rr 
11 Butch , 11 I 111 shc·N·· you , I ' t:"t · a :go0d fellow. . , .. . .. :-000--·· 
I ' 11 throw off f,100 of tho .·,200 ·,d(>J.lcirs · - lin · l1ildor:.;;tm1d.ine- ·vvif0 i s one who has 
you OWC! Dl(' . 11 . . the · ·pur1k t~hc:,p$ I'<:~ !.:.dy· (:hen y ciU COln(:) in from 
"I I r.l ;j u~::; t L.S big a Sf:)Urt EJ.S ?OU , ll re--• fishing . 
pl ied T:Bu-Lch . II 11 So . '.I I 11 thr·ow -off :'the o..:. . : ' . ·, ' ---006-:... .'. 
ther $100, :.me. thit tqua1·c-s ·1is. u . ' 1 · ···-T I ' ' s· ALHAYS TOO LATE T HEN YOU _SAY, 
.;..;~oo o:...- . · . · ': . ·: 11 I D f DN I T _f1IEfiN TO-- " 
Un cle :.:no. nlf:,e:e · 5 G(5od - td fofrtng the ._...:.000-~ 
young p€~orle dance ab;Jut· UtC;fa . · ,. 
11 I ' 11 be t you n e:;v d:· sL~~,/"·-1J.r1y: d!.:rr1·c:u1g ·: ; .-. 
like tha t , b a ck .irFt.ne ;nixi etiss , _:0 h ~ -im,~-
clu't 11 
11 0nce-- ·-- but the r::.Ei.ce · v:clf3 i;.d .. decL ,i' · 
- ~- (j(j ;:.)i_. . . . : ·' .: ;. 
Sil cm c u io the collegu ··yl:)11 ;;,f: thi~ 
schu-J1 of experie.nce . ·. · ' · · 
--ciO::i-~..:. · ' f.· ,, : . . 
Fi:cst fc.ther ·! · · 1rv;ho:t , ··yd1fr · ~3 (;n U i ;:rri : 
under t/'ker? I th,Yught yen~ s tdd lvnk::.1. [3 a 
doctor?" 
Sec .)ncl f n.thei· : i,N o ; I · rLd.d he- -f011ovrcd · 
th f..: ill t~ tlicc,.l. prJf sstd on ~· n . · 
··--000-·-
.:'; Hifrd.-p1~esc (-jd labor~·:r : . HA fine lad you 
. hirv8 :here ~ Magnificent -1-:.£:\d mid n oble fea-
'tm·c:-3 . ·>C0tild y;JU : lend :, r~c; a· c ~mple of dol-
l [\.r· E, 'l " . \ : · 
T.·\:d :' .. II I c'()"Llld n ot ~-: ' Th,.Lt rs my vdfe ' s 
CY.1iJ..d by he1~ -'fL~s ·t hu s bt:ind . 1r 
· · ·-~--oOo-- · · 
111viy Jeo.r,; 1' ri;m-:1.i·kcicl" :ff :)ne b, v.ho had j ust 
· Yinisl1ect :h~,:.uin.g ·_:: b ".>O k · t'.>n ttThE~ Wonders of 
· N il"SU1';_; , " · 11 t 1;iis ' ·i s J'e\tlly ~-~ :rrnnc.:~rko..ble work . 
, N :-iture h.i 1r1L.t·v·eErui;'! Stupendous ! VJhen I 
·.r: (~ ! ·<.l · c'·1 ·: b· v· · :'itr · ·1.~1;',lrE" :.1~ t'1'1"'-=: · .. ·_.,: ,i: · . -rn,-1J~-E)<:: me tr1m· }c ..,, .... .1.. A. ... -~ ... .r'\. . l.J . .... .... .,, ..L.1 ., C,.. Jr,.. 1 1,,. _.· ,1. 
lL>Vi p11ti:rile; ·:h::iir. i.nsignlf icb 1t is man .n 
. 11 nuh ' 11 : ~flii'-fr.,(i i01j c:)• b1",+ tn1; hulf 11 ~1 ,,.,\-J -.L"" ,1 • .. e ~ .. A ~ •••. '-' - • I, .• V _., ~- ' -. ~ 'i • 
L{_QL~JY~v() OD . C11N · USE GOOD· PtHYE}·~s ' : 
·---N()T CDN ST.RUCTION cm,tP:A.~llE,S ! ! . 
ma.vi l:..ne sn ' t hrrvE~ t ,.J :;:a.de thr 0ugh 4.00 pages 
,_ · t 1 d.:L;cov·er . t h: .. t ! .,, . · : · - .. 
' . . ---000-;.;;, . 
- 0 -00u-;_ . ':i Qne . g(H:,d re ,:-.i;:1:jn wh;i trrdn . vn:·ec)·~t3 u·e 
Te:.L~ph· .. :in s col11:';Ct.J:i.~: 11 I urnicirst~ .• .nd y c.iu f eV11(~r · the:r.i. l-,ntafr,ohile vtr.~ocks ~b t ;:w,t the 
a bsoJ.utely .1.~e fusE> t o pay fo:r· tr1(~ · 2'72 · r1hJ11e 9nginc0r- n ev ur hug:s ' the -firc.~m:m . 
culls we hu.v e ch&recd, yln:i·. with~II · · --000- ~ ·'. 
Ci tizcn: 11 C1u lte . !' · ' A- certtti 11 ropr c;s0.n t [,ti ve : of a c t: rt.s.in 
Colle ctor : 11But, my deo.·.b · s.il., , ,.:ih<.~t ls : :l'i:r·m h -:-.. d · t'.. v ery ·J.01'.1d v :JiCe . · One r.LJrnin g 
your compla int? 11 · .··. wheri .: the u:n .~,.gi::::r· · :.2iTiv ec1' L\t the office he 
Citizen : 11 1 huv e n u t~":.lr::::ph J.ne . 11 he.!}.rd. ·~, terrible n oise c :Jming r'r r)r.1 the of-
--oOo-- fice Ji' the c er t a in rep-resont.2.ti v e . 
Nu.r s€: : "l think ho 1 s 1'eg:_:Lning c cm- "Who 1 ~:i u)ing the.t sh:mting'? 11 .!1skocl the 
sciousness , D0ct -)r. He ,just t -:' i ed t, ._:; blow L .m ,.: gor . 
the f oam Jf.f.' the mc~clici.n (J . 11 1'Th::.t I E5 111ir . So-.:md--So t a lking -to Chica-
--oOo-- go , 11 rep1ied thr-; s c cr (; t.~u·y . 
11 1 sh:ill d.ie gar.1e, 11 ;:v~iu the ,.-. J:.mdnu "Tell hir1  t :J us o the t e l eph one . " said 
bird . thd rrun a ger. 
.. ~ . ·~ .... ., ... ·~ ..... .,. .. ... _ 
• .... _.... .. _ .. ..,...... . ., 
1
' ' • ••• #., ~ ... • .. ' ... ... "' • ~ 1 • ..... .. ., • ~ • 1 • •• • , , • '·\ • ~· • , • • 
0
, 
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PANELS · FOH. ~ DAi~ 
( Con tin ue·d fr om Page 1) 
Near the 'bottom of each form is a l ine 
o:f cooling pipe extending t he 'aid.th of the 
b}oek fror,1 north t o sout~1 and 'repeatedly 
iooping bllck a.bout f ive .f:'eet from the pre-
ceding line of pipe . This circule.tes wa-
t . .-)r t o r8g1ila t e tt1e t omperature of the con--
crete 'f.,hich, if not controlled, would C!."e-
;ito inten se heat. In stane e-:;s have occur·:i:·ed 
wh e:u·e l!roat hE'at has been found in darrtfj 35 
Y' o·:11·•c' ;."' f· te::.r Co·ns·t .-I"Urti' ' YQ 'D -r 1) VJ
0 
r:: ·1· - .,yl th1c:sra ,_ . C> ~ • • ;..; \... . • l.. .... .. • 1-' . \ , , J.. .' .,, , . ~:., 
~ad n ot beE:n 1aade for an cJ.ab,Jr.:..te c ,:;ol :Lng 
~ystem, however. 
·he.at i t wilJ. gen er a t1:1 
, After concrete .· is··.'JJou~ed for one 5-foo t ' 
eleva tion , about bOQ to'n t~· or from 356 t o 
460 yards .for r8c.er1t block forms , the con....: 
crcte is all.ow0d { o · f;8 t f'or 72 hour s be- : 
fo r e a ddi n g to it·.. . ,wat ~:.fr·, about tiO de-
grees in temr1era t~e ,'·, f s shot nn t o thE':: sur~. 
fac e s of the h.toc~: to · prt:Vt.m t their drying 
too fas t or b eqomii1g too cold. Tlien a can-· 
v as c ano:py on ti· ·steel f 1\:1.me is plo..ced o-
v e1:.· the block to. protect · .. from the cold. Ve-
ry Si)·.::n it wil;l. be c0mm:m . , to see perhaps 
18 such can 0pi,es in use. 
In uddi tion t o the· co0ling pip,.i}'. , gr::mt · .... , .... ,Kfir~h · ~1ctive; c ,Jncretf; p J11ring t ake s 
pil)es must als:) b e re~kJn ed 1_i:.'i t.b .. f c,r con~· · "t;]J.'eo tt.nd mor;(; tha!. the Ee :-,) t ill1d We st ,·· 
drete. forms. . ThG _future 'i11,'3tall.;1t,ion ·of' .. ' : ·.balciriurs of t,ho wcstmix· is\dilg j.ntct aq.tion, 
n)umei'OUS gr:mt ancl i.n spec;ti 0n ga~ie::rius in, .. C JrlCI'l~t ~ .m;:iy·/ be J:LJU'.l:'ed 11 t,J from 20 to 25 ! 
QV81''y direction., ' the' pen stock. tum~ el.s, the forms c.:l dc.y-~ When' ~~uc;h a :.q.q.y· comes two 
power plFJnt----llll l,_trgGJ.;)i 6.Efte·r1~:ine the 1Y.-; t;J of, pl1n els ·. v. :i.1,1 l:~8 US8Q. for .. Otj Ch block. 
~ize \ nd arrwgen1.f.-;nt of blocks :.md neces- While cme set ;?nc.loi.0.$. a blocf, .the other ' 
s e-rily the C(mstruction of panel L)rm::-:.. will be: ;:ie t a t ::.~p ·:the first, with · the stud~ 
i ding .J f the upper :. \ ock;i.ng be.hind the ~o·p 
.Aft r.;r pun.-3ls u.re m11de , m:ung in to po- W·~iling ·Jf the under • . · ·Then 'in. F.~ kind of 
$i t Lm Gnd. b(tl t od, a gr cmt ;ni xturc p .mrs 11 l1and-ov e.r-h::md" :i"n.shi.')n · the· LJwE~; ·r nrm 
on to the clean block f loor in a layer one will pr,Jcced · alx:,:;ve thi: ottwr. · Anti a l.ways . 
or on e c::.nct one--half inches thick . Thi}1 l e - a block v:ill be .- i t leus·~ :.r±ve f'e :!~ higher 
vels Jff crevices r.ind s erv es ::Jf.l :.u-1 e:.clh<=!S- than the udj 0.Lrlin\: block\ ·. J 
. . ! ' 
ive 11 plc ster 11 f or .the dri.er concrete to . ·,; . 
foll ow . At the present t i:ii1G P')Uring do- At the. pre:3ent '.,time eie11 numb~r e d blcicks 
pends chi0:fly up·:m tho h ·_trrm,erhrJ .~:.ds frqm .~,.re p~)m·ed. · .. 4_.ft¢r : thf)s9i· .rea ch a !·height ot 
which the buc kets , lookin g sor.inwh, .... t · l ike 20 or 25 feet, <>d~ . . p1.u11hE;i·eo. blocks \Nill : 
stubby eluminum-colored fi.re-cr[)Clu~rD yet be pour ed. ·· 1'1::c~s·e · l a tter will require .· pan
1
-
seemi..11g t ,) :.'.lake n midget of ;.,, 1n:,n, · g .:J <mt- e l ~3 on .)nly the Ut)strean and dJ~n1.s tream 
ward and dovm \vard at the s~:11u tilitO. Wh8n s ides , fur• c:)nCrete already p:m~:~d vrill . 
each r e aches a block--uJ. ,;;:: ... y s l esc thm1 5 [:.ct as a form 6n the othc:r t w9· side.s. 
\feet fron ;the pouring :31r·fe .. Gfr·-- t wJ v,\)rkmon This e:;:plc.ins the ·intt.:.rlocking 0£: panel 
grasp the lever' res e111bling the bucc~ ba H U ')Q block keys' f.\ Cieri'ti'fi cnlly: mid math--
of fill ordin.G.ry bucket , pull i t d,)wn to errntict.,l ly made possible. 
clump five tons 'Jf · CCl11Cl'ete t lu-rJugh th,."! c ::m-
ically shaped b0tto~. 
Other v,or kmen with b .<:) 100-pouad · v:1.br1 -
t or s operated by a · tlu·ce hor s e power :1ot ,;r 
·ea ch ·end a l one _50-.pound vibrot Jr .'.ir e.g · c:..t 
:t'he ·concrete i n U;ie f oi·m, level 'it ciff and 
cau se the c oncrote· t o t,ettle .s.s r:mch as 2;~ 
,per cent. Vibri t Qr ·S ·are an· eff'-?.ctive mc~~s 
. of he.nd1ing a ·}:!(mci~_ete ... poured dry en ough 
ifor v;orkmen t o· walk .· ..on·. >.so l on g as this 
1B mixture ;; f con cret}~ CM · t1i x and s hape 
J well in side the forns , : t he clrie:c the bet-
r ter. The le3s water tlfo st:r<mger the c ,~n-
; c~~.t~, ~tie. SJ ,mer ·';it .wi-11 h i:.11. ... ·c.en :, ·. the le.s.i 
But cct t he beginning bef:)re any kind of 
f'ori : Cc'..·~n be 1.1t:, 1ad , the granite flo or, gr cut-
ud :f'ron 10 t (; 14 dL:.ys before , must be clean 
hn d ciry .. .-md· · 8(!}lj.d •. . H.:Jsl ~s .... 1i~.i th 100 pound.r;; 
·ai..r and 125 pouncls. w3:ter pre·ssw..e .Play Ivir:i-
ther Hubb!:.~l' U. Ql1- the .cock. Steel· brushes . 
::md. sponges clc~sn up daL1pnes s . To 2.ssure 
ri dry surfo.c10 -->n the granite ;:md to bring 
it to a t le~1;3 t, 40 J.eg:cees f ahrenheit, a se-· 
r i•:0 s 0£' ste::2:-.i pipes are· often l a id n e c-T . 
the flooring . Forri1s are cut in t o p,Jsition 
on b edrock . Pieces cut out to allow fo:r;-ns 
t,o fit weJ.l about jEtgged gr'.llite r e sen't'lc:'.::,:-
.odcl s·h ~,ped j .i.gs~w pi eces . For ms ? Yes. 
• • • ' • ••• ' •• ' •• • ~. • • • • ' ' , .. , '•" 4 ' ' " ' ' f' • • ~ · · .. rt• ,., ... ._ ,I \..,.,. , •'••• t O , ,. I , t 
---·----------· 
::-... :~~-. ' ... ~· ... 
·;. ~-
,./-. . . 
. . ·~ _: .. 
i _ '• 
' , . . , .-. : ..... 
: ,,,, 
. ' ' ~ . . . . ! ·•: . 
. : : _j 
- ... ·'· .. 
, · . .: 
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WATCH ·CEMENT-! ·· · · 
In spite :)f .the best of precm1t.i~lr'lDFY 
me:isures in the choice of ml~.ch:in(,;I'y in--
valved, c :..;.re r.mst t,e exer,.:; is8d in Lhe uso 
Jf ceucnt -und: c unc.rete, .'_;w .fur as ti w-:.1;rk-: 
I.'."ic'.'n r S heal th i S . C'~.m C_G:.en ec.1 • . 
Ce·!:l~m t V{cJrk$rS L:.re no.re subJ ect than 
the average wc,rkr_, .:,n . to certain (.iseo.ses 
of the skir1 , $yes , wrs . pnd .c..cigustive 
syst.ec1.. . Burns · fill0 ··u,l_c.·er's . c·:':;.ri .. .result :· 
fron ccu(mt e,:~.u.s:t gctt...ing · into . J:nci cl J-g~ 
ging 'E;lcin por_es •. '. :f?urps-;:i:t.i.y _· ;-f;l,so r.e.fmlt 
fr .)r.1 green . C'.)ncr;ct.e ~ . . . · 
.. 
Less .fr_(iquent, .. b'l:lt uore rJiff i9ul t to 
c ontrJl . i s. irritc:1.tion ,J f .th·e respj.rnt,oi-y 
tr,'.1ct . P(.;r:.:; . .:,-r1s vvh0 ·p:re_uth_e: ,'!·:b.~ . CJnta in--
ing nuch dust 0ver ; r,_ l ong. psri-).cl: -of . time 
aro r.,vJre suh j ect t ;J· influ~n-zu./br Jnchitis·, 
asthrJ<'..l m11<J . pn cununi 9,. :tL.:1.n , tho_s,)_, .in l r~: .. iS · 
dusty .Jccurx;.ti -Jr~$. . S:::;.tW·)ne.l e-=:.J1.c·:,31;U'~~ : to 
cemcn t ~m;t need c .:~U$ C!:: 1i -r .. tle f'.<.}::'d'.' ·. of .. iung 
tr:mple, f c.n•: C~U,.s t : .. finc..s . its . ·V:r.Ly in t .o _the · 
st:-mo.ch. 
A third p:'.l r,sibility of. (lj.s0.bility Ji..es . 
in the chi.~uical-. a ction c . .>c1bined v L·~h . the 
peclwnic~ll o.brns;ion . of -v~0.t '. concre to •. 
: · : In. prev-E,.n ti0n work per :::::;,n ,:t.l . hygik)lll': ic 
of .. prine .irnp .Jrtance . SL01n0r t u.ths. bc-d:\>r e - · 
ex1d G.fter v;::H:-k, . th8 . o.ppl.i.l! t.1t:i. .:m ,y(' . J .. ::in,::i lin 
or oth~::r pr ,J te,ct_nnt t .J- .e~:.po.:i.ed Wi.~:: t.~.J:·: crl)d 
:~~~ ::; \ '~ ~ t:~B~CJ~!~tt'.l 6,.;~~r:'izj:~~~~r ;'. .-, 
always .- ..:ut~ ·o.f -pJ.;::cce . ,I-t,c~ v:ith sk:j.n.h1j ur~ 
•. ,-, c•' - , ,l d ' 1 t , r;··, •k ' I } :i ·'l h~ -,. •, .. , 1-,~ f~'t ': ]~8.;, ,)fl,·,,lu. L , !).O n y!. uu vL p ,)"s.1.:c a, ,J.y l • · s.~11:~~\ ~n j .ur.j_ .. 1;;;8 'sh,:m1~ b-J t ri_::, ,toc~:: by LI. 
t_.;J0,Y w 1 C .l. ,.U1 • 
•. ·:·~:- .. . ··: ·.w. ,: ' .. ~~·.- :r .. ,• ··· ····- >-~·.) .. · ... : ::·.:r . .. . 
NOTIGE- · .. 
.,,---;" --- . -~-.~~-----
Anyone hnvi.ng wiy ·ki11d )f r .eading ma-
torid :_)r ,mythine t '.J · r.rUd ·. t o the reading 
wri t-Lng r -J ,X1 f or i;;orknlGn can : rleliye.:r. to· 
the r o ,.)l:1 ) I', ·:J.Ll(:res.s. M:r.s. - n>)16ert ·Telford~ 
fJiuun City . Mr$ . T13lfor9. _has p~r.sisted · 
f :Jr i;un ths ip._ fur,thering .. the worth-while· 
venture-. 
------------. .... ~0'7"1""'."0--- --- ------
Thirtuen build:l.ngs , i'J'.1 S t in li11 e , c cin-
sti t~.te s"l:. _littl9: "~:ettlenen+__.11 iP.· t~he \'Jest 
pit. , Thef~e ,~r e: L~rgely c ;mc9rned, viith - . 
the_ bui_ldil}K of forms for .,c.:,n_.~rete . 
· --oOo-- .. 
FIRST-AID CL1~SSES CHJJJGE 
Fi:cst.- u_id ,.c1a spe;s , n 0t n9ld uuring .th~. 
p:.ist yve 1~k., w"Jll . be .reGUDUd .for·.· -JrlG V\88k 
bs)t3in+Ling ivL:m<lay . . r.rhesE_; c1 tl$Ses , . ending 
Dec • . 20to, will bEJ· the . J 2ist until e;rly 
in , J GiiUfll;',Y:. ·. W,n·kuen. aro µ~lv.ised - t o r.1~ke 
up c1.ny rais.sec1_ ·Cl:J.sses -~uring the C?ming 
VJ8(-.:Jk . 
: -:,""oOo-=--
THIS ITEivl DOES NOT CONCERN A BIG MA-
JORITY OF THE Ei1fiPLOYSES .ON THE P.ROJECT---
BUT IT SHO,U~D BJ~ . OF -EXTRFJVIE INTEREST . TO 
HLvi .OR THEM , V::HO. VvOULD STOOP SO . LOW A$ TO 
HOB THE BOILING POTS PLACED AROUND . THE 
JOB TO RECEIVE CONTRIBUTIONS FOR THE KID-
DIES I CHRI:STLiAS.. hHILE. THE '11.NiOUNTS IN-
VOLVED dlli~ ·sr~ritL 1-JiD . iii1( rm·rr' .-KEEP THE 
LITTLE FELLcivis' '_F\qow( I11-1VING . THEIR . CHRIST-
1~1.tl.0 STOCKINGS; FILLED , li, E ,JUST WANTED ALL 
TO Kl-JQ.V,. V\11~ H,:.i,Vf: SOI!iEON E _OR l1..: FE\T JJITHIN 
OUR :vIIDST -i:~Hc .-fai.VE F.iiLLE'N so· LOW AS TO 
ROB l(;ILDir;i:3 p.F '. Tf-I~lR . CHl:US'i\111-1.S .FUND~. 
·r:-:000-- '' 
Th.ere nr0 ~~,,?96 q:ifferent 1-oo guages 
·· -- ... BUT ·-~~.::'.F'ETY--IvlE:i-..NS' THE, S.MvIE ·· 
. IN :1:Ir( Lt~NG1J"~GE! 
. . . ! ! 
... . .. . . .. . . . . ~ ~ . . : . : . 
rage 10_· ~~~~~~~.,--"--~~~ {~ . W.A.K . COLUi~IBHN 
' r' I . J I i' I)' ~ I J. '- r ___ ) ~ '-"-.: .r 
_90NlL1UN I'I'Y CHURCH 
Sur1vices for Sunday, D(3 C. 15 : 
9: ,; S ~.J. . m.·. Sunday School. 
J.J:: dO ·D . • m. · Morning Worship . ··: 
7: 00 p . m. Christian Endeavor Society ~. 
8: 00 p . m. . ... Evening .. S6n'g·Se:r·vfce·~ ... 
•i • ~ 
·The Rev. Ernes t ivli tchcll of Cr0ston 
will · bo the- vis:i,:ting rriinistcr :1t .the :com.; .'· 
muni ty church Sunday · for · moruing . ond :ev-o-·· . · 
ning services . 
_9ATHOJJIG .i)I·lTJ.JrCH--F'ather -A. Farr8J.ly, p b.,stor 
Mass w.::..11 be said Sunday , ·D,:)c • . ls , .. in'. : 
the · Amer'i-cc.111, LegLin hv.11, .CoulQ·e . Ccnte:n,. . · 
at 9 a;m. and in ·St. Bf.:nec""ict' s church,., ·· 
iVi&son C:i,.ty, . ts1. t .11 a . m . .. C.Jrif~)S t~:Lm;:i -"tvill 
be hea-rd jn Coulee Cen t cr fr um 8 : 30 to · 
9 o I clock Sunday Hwrnjng . Inf3 Lructi·'.Jns · 
f or chlldren will be ·gi.v1::;n Saturd:i.y .2t 
10 a . m .• 
--oOo-_,. : 
Red lines that . c ,.:.,ur se ·clit.~gori ,.~ll;i :up . 
e.butinent faces . 1:J.urk _ thci :rrtucke't" ;.)l' cur- . 
Ved dSv.nsfre·::m fac e ·. f or Lhe ciEiH . ': ' 
~·:..:..-:-0()()_;..- . ·.·.;: 
·KEEPI NG .L1.CGIDEL~T. CONSCIOUS · 
SAVI~S LIVES : ,;-JW HE1~/I1H , . 
, ,, ..--000 .;...-
Gdncrete pouring which ;vJill requi:re 
the us ~ 6f all four n'i:xers in .t he .west~· 
mix pLuit will µr obubly ·bE:~ uridei~ viiJjr .. 10 
clr::..ys fr oci '.now~ when gi~ Juting i:>t~rmH,s .: : 
The fir~3t humml:rhead --· pour· fr ura the up--
strel;Ji1 trestle wt't S ·I·11on0.c~y into K .rciv,r.· 
___,..~~ 
. : . ' ··... . · ... .. ~ .. : . . ~ ... "~ ' : : 
~J 0. }11TJ\1 LJT·ES 
A criitd C_/.;{1,mo't . cmti. 1icne.y:. f -Jr. -1-J.iS ;:., : 
.ft?_w:,enj \ yT;1cnts. · He jju_ .c3 t . :(le~J1::nd 
· u;po~ ·:. CJtheJ~s , .. . bwt the. .. :r.·espor1.~:s. . :. 0f . 
. cbrt t~t:i.i:,rn), ' .. 9 . :~ a :qu~1rC·:r, of ·even . a . 
:.:dime:, i11·: the 'i°2 pcj:~s f c)i · EJ.· Ch:iJ.d-
BORN 
Ded . a .. ,, 
Dec . ,10, 
Dec. 11 , 
at . uie · h1asori :City tospi tal---- . 
to f.:1r . Chc:r.les J'erome of ·Ele_ct;ric 
Cit;y ,- o son . 
to i;;lr ·. · and i'Jrs . Wi1lio.rn D1:dJ.s., 
of .Grand Coulee, . a; son . 
to Mr. and Mr·s. Louis Kee, of 
: : : ·Coulee Cen tor., a son . 
\.:..t"":o0o-:- : 
·. · BASKETBALL · RESULTS 
After .. .but one ·.night of pr ... ,actice, . the 
n2wly org.mli·zed ·Tigers .:of Ivluson City led 
by CaptHin Tommy .Grier stopped · the USBR 
ho opsters l G.st F'riday night 21 to 12 . 
Grier with 9 points was high f or tho eve-
n .ing . ·.:. The ··TigE~r s ,. cornposeq :J f .WfWJ\J( work-
men;:-. .. :serv ed notice tha t they ·can tr.av·e1 
in fa.st .· c ::;mpetiti-Jn if they can got a . 
r ·:.:gular~ plc.ce 'for: pra ctice . · A s quad of 
32 ,. muny f ornier c ,Jllet;i<.1te and amateur 
sto.rs , huv e: turn .cd :out . :As . a part ·of the 
d ·:mble--,header ; the USER women r, s team 
play"rid · .good basketball. 't'-J . win over the 
Mason City high scrio ·J.1 i:;ir ls. 13 ·t o 26. . 
In n gc::. .. rnG thnt fJh :.:med the r ougher as-
poc.ts· :j f .- fo ,Jtbl: .. 11 , ·· the. Mc.s ~n ·City high .. 
tea1;1 .lost :at C'J-U1ee City . 17 to .20 Satur-
dc.y . A r eturn :tilt will be played J;m . 25 . .. 
--oOo--
ALm-gsid.e the: .r .e.c0'.ntly-constr1J·Cted rip 
end stJr~:ge tr ,1ck.:n.t ·the· e ,'..lst end of the 
slide : .area. a .. 30:x.60 .-'. fr o.me building wil} 
bo c :ms tructed _ fDr stor age purpose s . 
Before puttjng y,)ur clothes a-
we.,y , f or ·.· thJ:win°t(~r , call the 
Mason City :kmndry & Dry-'J Clmm-
E-rr·s, ph.Jn e 72 . 
.v~hcn . :y J U ·.stop .. to .. figure the in--
ves t1:1dnt _. y)\i have rnade in · s um...; 
. m.~,r.·.>cA,otJl~s:;,,_.y:m . C.(J_rtu~ly ex-
pect _- t .¢ ' wear t hcm<for :_ Jnm·e :thmi ', 
'one <seas'on . : 
. . . . . '' rert ' s Chr:1.str.10.~ fund.· is_. cl.i.s.a:r::po.int . 
ing . . If Eve;.:i_ rnbn _· on 'the j 00·\'\r:e- .. /\ ,:But·, h;:~Ve yo~:.-· cotl'sid\\red . the ·. 
~!AWtftJ:/t;b or ~~~d:,!t~!~t}~]t.i:\· \' .... f,' .· . :,1;;~t~1·i:ztto~/~~~~:r. 1~!-
paf !for only" 12 (> f . hi s . 6,tQO 1ili!l- . " . . .. :. treiehs if· they at?e stored . a-
utes . t:Jf w·ork a week.':,.:..1.u : c··ent~\~.:-_ -;- .<··F8:f:..._-:-..:.--_~1.m_clei~i.1.ed? 
:::·abbut, · $375 :·t~ ::rnl d mDke: .. fUf:1C'._:\Lttl.e . . ,,. ,, . 
girls· ·.arid pa ys feel ·. t~t\ci,t-S~,n:i~a -.ne·-~: ' : 
.. Ver deserted ah);On e . ·. . . . . 
PROTECTS 
~ \ ,\ (.' /·-....,J\ l , · :·-r,t Jf rl:_J, r L\, ':' ~ . 
J /Jr\ J '-- j J 'J ·'-1 . i J j . _,; .1 J J \... .:_, 

_D_e_c_e_~r_n'_8 _e __ r~ l_[_.,_19 35 '. M ~ \v . A. K. ccit _UMBIAN 
" ....... 
· "': J ~ ..... POUR. BLOCK 40 
. _ .. Wt tJ1 . . 2.0 j ~q.c)(b,~mmm~ s .• n t .wu.d~ .. in. ~)1,/ i.'.k 
• • ' • ~ • • ' " • , I • • • •, ' ' • • • ~ 
40 ·· ,it ·· the we·s t ·coff cr c:.u.m ,'.irirl r Jck woI'k a-:-.·. 
·. bout . 50 per cen t ~bnci , c 1n cret e · v,B.I ·be 
pom•ed into 'the bl-Jck Gh.Jrtly· ·bef Jr; ·. <:)r 
aft er Chris,tna s. . , . Grouting .. will ·S J ~0n · be 
under way, pOxSO.--f 'JOt vmcl f 0r r::.s l.owp·-
ed i n t 0 , pJ.ac e , :...nc~ s 1;QWh ;ay , t ._1 f :,\c:i. l:l.-
t o.t e pourin g nia(ie . 
Ste el c~)nstructi cm worker s ari_e c~)ncen-
tra t i n g UJ)On or e c: tiri g the. h i gh c:;;.:m::: t r uct-
i::m t re:.; t lE:: as f ~:r. out .a s .J1q~ .. t;.ib1,r:; ... The 
C:mcr e t e will be 18Y,ereJ fr )Li :f,!i8 Crl (l oy 
r:' u,1-11' ·r··l ey t o· t ..... UC'k' .,, ' ' I- he' b 11 r·1~ e'.:l t C.; i-. :'·, r '.,,,i· erl c_l VV ~ -- J.. .,, . t.) ' U , A .,.,_ \. f "'-• V :..A J.. . . 
. nea1· blo\~k 40 , J.iftcd by y~hirluys t h'e:r.e 
, c1.11 d - pl a C: ed •. · · ··' .. 
--o~)o----
GOQDBYE, .nTHEYS 
Withou t f D:nfcire ~)I' t rur.ipe try, c".::".t ,:1r;-
pillar ---dr:nm Vi!:-Jt.; Dn s f.J r cast aid'e ~xc a .. v:i-
tion n.re dein e . 
For t b0 l us t t en days 
lecl t o t rw ,i1n.chine s h 1J:j , 
1,;r.1g:ms have. bben 
'r:ht;~r·e 20 l~.J r: a r o 
gr ouped . : Th .:;ir ;j ob ln th6 Gu.st pit has 
beeh t uken ·:.>ver by · dru.gl ine;3 r~lmping di. -
1:ectly t o f eeders . Durir1[ wo t ,,,veat rw~c 
c.ir -.1gl:in ~s f ·n m'd . favo r , nrnJ n :)w thi:; H-':3.rfow ..... 
ing eu..r t h s ur f :i ces ::m the eaut ~Liv hri.v e 
rernit t ed the l :mg r e -~t fu r . thr/ bu r:r;:lGs . 
-·-·o0·.) .:..-
AUXI11ARY _HOL DU F\)(lD SALE 
fvibGOn Ci t y AuxUi :n·y will hoJ.d ::mother 
c ooke;l f .J od s o.le , S11t ur:io.y , Dec . 1 ,~ , in '. the 
Coulee .Tr t: d ing company st -.Jr e . ----
•\ ... ,. 
BEQIN POWER HOU Sl~ CONCRETE 
·. E:irt:i.t · Gon cn .. te .. f .J .C' t he Nest sid e pow~r 
'1~:) u s e v.1as pour ed ;:lt 11 : 45 a . r.1 . Tus sd.o.y . 
Jh:i. ii bDse ... bl oc}:: , ce l led P .H. 1 B, would 
:orcU11·Jri1y ·r)o row 1--if t he chm c ould get 
a~L-,ng· '1';itho1.~t :X ' ]J)V/81' . hous ·e·. Di.m:en s i :ms 
nr c 6[5x5 ~2~· f ost . Rori. A for t he power 
h6use , v;i l l to uc h G ·J:f . the darn, the f' i.c s t 
i •:J vv t u receive concre t e . B.ov:s A und B 
C.)Il G t :i t ute" Uw vd.dth ui t he power h .rns e . 
... :..000--
9ilQER. OF ilDOSE fJIEETS 
'l'h (J L·,)y u.J. Grc·:.e :c of the l\tk )OS E.~ rd.11 · hold 
a_ u~.eti n g f ,Jr ~l l . L! enbero .J f t he l\1')0 [10 in 
t he ·.s.r eu. End for ot.he:c s lntc:r i;;:~t e cJ. , nt the 
s ... >c i al r ·)OJJ of t he R~cr eatir..m ha.11 Sa tur-
do.y , ·. E .. P .M; · .' P 1:f:t . ·1i16r.ibei"'s· · ni~·e a l. so inyi ted . 
·--:-00 o---
W.)rkr.1en ,.')n th1~ downs t r ~'am oonstruction 
t r8Stle u.re <; )neern ecl wi t·h. the 8-1;"·?Ction 
v f bnn t';:3 j},: .~n d us·. ' 
--oOo-~ 
IfoTICEt 'l t 
VV•Jrkn :,;n ~m [LUtomobilt:Js .a t park~ g l o ts 
ir1· tlle C:::f.!}) m:·ea Dust kee n ti1ef3 -~round 
.f rb ·.:: of SCI'&p Ga t eri.C!.l re ~Ul tj~ng f r om 
.1:'. UCh Dpar e- t i me Tiork. f he pnr.k.ing l ots 
'
··.·11_1~·,. t ·i:. ~ k c.n t el ,::,• , ... ' · · - u ~ \.1.~ .1.- J J t, , .... u • .. 
---oOo~:- . 
. B--type gJ;· :m.t . h ... ilcs :;fl t he . wes t side 
h ~,, ·. · n :., ,·, ·c·, , . ,,..j ' · ' . ~+.. '> 'b . f .3· oso· 'r ~t b - u -~~ . 1~~ u ui ~~~n c~ 0 es y . 
]j ~c (\ ' lY, / < "') ' .' .J l l C' "l(.•;' 12 [: <) 7 c, a· C1"S ·,f' ceri t i;; • .-, u..i.J. , ... 1 .• 0 .u . •?_t.: .. -~ _ , ~),c... 0 · .l'\. ~· i,.en • 
· ·---oOo-- : 
•t 
HI:t;H SCHOOL PLliYS 
. - Mr s . G. D. Bens l e~r , .~~ ha:irrt1 ::m jn chnr 5e.- • 
- ·-··00 :.) --:-
Thu M:: .. s ')n Ci ty hi t;;h seh.x:il basketeer s 
m(J cd~ Nc.spe l ern high t on i ght ::t.S part of a 
d :) Uble~::i~ c..dtir :in t he _Gov ern~erit Cwnp 
gyr:m a0ium. · The · f r..c~s hr.1en , gi r l s · will also 
Mil.KE: S.iiF~TY PR.t1.CTTCES_. !. . H.nB IT 
AN~. FEW ACq DEN'I'S . VHLI,' ~E A :ffafU'r t ~ 
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Ab ::rnt 10 ,'000 f eet j f ::~;r.:rnncl mut i s Q8-
in5 l a id on t he ·north tu.ilr ~1.ce s l -Jp e on; 
t he eas t s i d e . This 'dould t a ke c are of 
an ov orl oad of perhaps 1 , 000 , 000 v olts , 
The p l a cir~g of cqpp,~r w:L1.·c s }\"t.t.S bec.un . in 
the t ren ch~~s Tue.cd~y . .o:n ·t he v.cst ~, i ue, 
power house [ I' iJ1.md raa t vvu::., a l~~:) l tdd . 
ptay gra c.c/ is cho()l . ·gi _1~Ji . · · 
:. Next Thui~sdu.v the . little Beav er s dash 
wi th Granci c'c)~.1I~e:. high . on t he l .o ~a1 court . 
·--oOo..,..-
, Th~1 wes t o'ou trient gr ot1t tunn el r e:i ched 
: · Be s f eElt 6 .inche s Tu e sday . 
---oOo--
:· ·The, .. t'i..P·S·~· · h C"Uv y .. ·bla s tin g · on ·· eaB t s i de 
. . : bed .,r ,j c k .. G.c.G.::ured.-.,after · 8 o I clock , · Tue s-
day . 
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